
CTA instruclors providing field training to cinnamon wotkers

4o* Ceylon Cinnamon can ,

change lives in Sri Lanka ,

THE branding of pure
Ceylon Clnnamon and pro,
moting it in global markels
was a tnasterslroke in giv-
ing the spice ihe pride of
placc ir deserves, alongsicie
anoth.-r lelebralerl Irure
Ue\ il)I branded and eloballl,
iam0us proiiuct tea r\pill.r
lrom c.lL.arl-y distlngu tshlrLE
the supertortty of Cevlon
Cinnamon ln expoft mar,
kets, tlre branding has heiped
shine the spotlighl on rhe
Industr]' and lts tmplications
lor local stakeholders

Wirh 31.000 hecLares
under cinnamon cultivatiorl
employtng approximatelt,
100 000 people direct,ly and
rndrrectly, Ihe cinnamon
industry still faces a short
age ol lzlbour and a tack ol
formal training for enhanc
tng th..kl-ls of.r. .vork
tb rce

Cinnarmon
Training Academy

Ih 5.tdru5,.tuo ha. non
been changed ivith the esiab-
lishment ol rhe Clnnamor]
Training Academi (C,I,A),
uht, h atm. to ritrr, I -ul,-
seekers independenr of age
or;"ndcr. rrarn rhem .l ,po-
eUtc arpa- oi einnarno:. .,rlt,-
vation and ta.torv upnrailun\
on par with international
standards, thereby hetping
them upgrade lhp.r :klli5
and "rrr. ; riable .ni olnc
Thr a\Pr1ge tsxpurl Farn.
rng recorded for cinnamon
brle. r. 5 t32 mlllron 3:ld S :
miliron for vaiue addsd prod.
ucts. whrch reflecr-s that the
lndustfY has tremencious
export potentlal.

The CTA'S roie as a for
mal tralnrng centrr: wrll
h.lp uprjtl ctnnamon \4.ork.
ers at the grassroots levcl,
recognislng and cerrilytng
their kn0\{ledge, thus offer.
ing them dignity of iabour
and social acceptance. The
certification for tra]nrng on
O.CUpatiun( Pstabltrne0 lOr
c lnnamon FacrorS ,ru t':eld
Lppranon5 olferec b5 ln-
:IlslltUtp augur> *r.1. for the
tndu.trl ano jts -rax.no,,i
ers such as exporterc anci
producers who have nuch
at stake in the industr\, and
:hould Ur buoyed ro see thl5
influence of professionalism
into what has earlier been arr
unorganised sector.

Lack of quality
certif ication

Over the lasr sever.al
decades. there has been a
dip in demand ior Cevlon
Curnamon duc to lack of
{lualitr, (,ertii'1catt0n. whtch
n ill ihange wlth rhe C.L\
taking 0n the challenge ro

establrsh GMP accredited
productron centies and spe-
cific education of crnnamon
workers on the reievanue
of safer food The CTA, as a
knowiedge hub for the cin-
nanton industr11 would be the
training provider, the corr-
suiting agent for GMp and
even plans io foray into prod-
uct testing in the future.

In the cinnamon ceritres
,,vhere the needed upgrade
was already carried out, a

'afo and ser;re working envi-
ronment is available, since
Ceylon Cinnamon enjoys
almost a monopolli in global
markets. With more of the
country's workforce opting
for the cinnamon rndustry,
locai communities wouid be
nore developed.

Employment
opportunities

The CTA aspires to create
value for the human capital
in the industry so that more
rvorkers are altracted to the
industry. As the crnnamorl
industry forays lnto Ealeater
valur :ddtlron oi cinnamon.
which c0mmands a higher
price, furthel: training and
professronalism will become
mandatory, servlng to uplli't
workcrs to the next level.

The turrent natton.
al endeavour where the
PrPSidenr of Srr Lanka i,
puqhing rhe auihorlties
towards creating million
employment opportunities
to mitigate unemployment
rates, can be eased with the
abundant and rewarding
positions avarlable in the cin-
namon sector

t)re raptdlS diversity
lnp cinnamon indu.rrv n rll
"ndure rnru the furuie a,
ltrurc and mure LherapFutic
uses are being found for the
5pjce. whicn is pushlng up
tls Value a5 a woncler sprce
Ln high-end markers. The
CTA will play a key role in
strengthening the cinnamon
supply chain and tnfusins
professionalisnr and globaj
hygiene standards, so that
Pure Ceylon Cinnamon val.
ue"added products can enter
to the hlgh,end markets
Lllnnamon can be a rvrnner
in the global marketplace and
CTA is lai,ing dorvn the foun-
datr0n for the sector t0 rake
the next step
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